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MEMORIAL BUILDING - The North Congress Street home 
of the York Wu Memorial is this stately colonial building which 
was convert-! from a private home into a library-meeting rooms

-'    '    fait that there ore no <-..' d-joi iecrea-'

facilities there now. the front lawn nf the Memorial Is 
a gathering place fnr nurses awl their yung charges who play 
together under the shade trees, (Herald Photo*.

YORK The pool has been cleaned nut. New filter olc- 
;  ments have replaced worn out parts. And a new coat of 

paint will be added this week.
The York War Memorial Pool will be ready for use around 

the first of June.
"That's when school lets out, and begins our season of 

heaviest traffic," reports custodian W W. Crawford.
But the story of the swimming | " " " " 

pool and the story of the War j which also houses the custodian. 
Memorial itself are not one and ' The Alcoholics Anonymous meet 
the samn. KOI although the pool in the building regularly as do

i 81'MMFR FTN - The York War Memorial Pool was In almost constant use last summer. This 
picture uas taken one week-day afternoon. The p<» '1 v,.is used in 'he rr.oming f< r swimming classes 

.taught by Red Cross instructors and was open fn-m early aftem* -n ir.fo th" e\pning for the gen- 
Jeral public. 'Herald Photot.
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Building And Pool Popular

is used only during warm weath- 
pr, the building itsplf is in use 
the \o;ir around.

York's War Memorial was auth 
orize'! hy an art of the General 
Assembly in 19-45. A building on 
Sou;h O»ngress street was pur- 
rhasod and the Memorial estab 
lished in kipping with the intent 
of the legislators to set up a "rec 
reation and community center as 
a living memorial to York Coun 
ty's sons and daughters who serv 
ed in the Armed Forces."

Trte building houses the York 
T"wnship Library. This is one of 
Its most used departments. The 
library, which had been shifter! 
from [oration u> location since Its

End Of School Means Big 
Rush For York Memorial

ce has fnund a permanent 
home in the Memorial building.

Thp Veterans of Foreign Wars 
and tho American Legion have 
meeting ronms in thr building

the Y"ik Lions.
Other oigani/ations, such as 

the Legion auxiliary and civic 
groups, use ihe Memorial build 
ing as a meeting place for social 
as well as business purposes.

Cr.iwford explained yesterday 
that as funds are marie available 
the land around the building will 
be turned into a recreation site 
for ihe town's youngsters.

"The hack lot needs to be grad 
ed to keep water from standing 
on it," Crawford said. ''Once we 
get this done, we'll add playground 
equipment - - swings, see-saws 
and sliding hoards - - making an 
all weather playground out of tho 
yard.

"So far we haven't any definite 
appropriation wilh which t" 
operate,' Crawford said. "I feel 
sure, however, that the War 
Memorial Commission, headed by 
A Y Cnrtwnght and .John Spr-ilt. 
v ' - '' M*? through uti thu r-  !

V

Meanwhile, Crawfnrd is accept 
ing applications for work at tlir 
pool during the summer months.

"We're going to run as long as 
we possibly ran to do our job for 
men and women and boys and 
girls, as we were created to do," 
Crawford concluded.
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